
REG-UiiAR }<l.:['.l~'rii\JG 
C-Oi:·UvtC>N-- C'.()-t) t<C_t_L 

In the Council Chambers L"lf the .C.11l11iciF1.al 
Buildi:ng, on Thursday, ~iarch 1, 1973, with 
Council president Cha!:·lotte 'I. Zietl0w, 
presiding, 

CITY· <5:i?" BLOCll~(f'fi"GTOl·J 
I t-~1)J:p~·;\ ------------

PRESEl'IT: Janes tickerman, RicI1ard Be!1en / 
Hubert D.avis, Sherwin Mizell, Alfred 
Towell, 2"ac.k ~1orrison, Brian De St .. Croix, 
Charlotte Zietlow, Wayne Fix. Wayne 
Fix arrived late. 

ROLL CALL 

Grace Johnson, City Clerk t Ja111es P.ei;;-ester / 
Corporate Counsel; b'Ia:i"or ~,1cc:l.0Dke:r{; Jani.es 
Wray, Transportation Director. 

CITY OFFICIALS PRESEN1r 

About 25 people, including members of the 
press. 

Council.mar1 1:"1orrison :noved ·t:-i.z:t tl1F.: r11inL1t.es 
of the Council meeting cf February 15, 1973, 
be appt·oved as diat:cib11t.:.ed~ CC;l.:incil.man 7o\.·Jell 
seconded the mot.ion,, The mot.ior:i. ,,;as carried 
by a unanimous voice ',rote .• 

OTHERS.PP.ESENT 

MINU'.l'ES 

Councilpresident Zietlow said that the 
Mayor~ s mc-:::ssa.gt?! W'Ot1ld corne ur:tde·r. i:J1e 
Scileduled Busint'..;ss Itt;m v;hicl-t. !~e h~.i.s c.S~:;.ed 
be rescheduled until 8:00 p.m. 

!'JlESSJ\~GE F.l:"'.0~'1 TI-IE ?1.l' .. YOE~ 

Councilman l·1izell moved ttlat Cir(J.in;-::i.11{;e 
lJo. 73-14 be. ii1t;:-odttced anr3 :.::-ea.a b_v the 
Clerk by title only witll the pos~ing as 
required by la-AT. Cou11c:i. lrnar1 •rov1·ell sec·orH:ied 
the rnot:ior:.. 

INTHODUCTicXc OP GENERA:G 
AND s PEc li~.;::-iJ1'.(r)-f'f-f:~<-t,fCf s~-~ 

, --------·M------·-·--• 

Th.e mctiori v1as carried by a ur1ar1iraous voice 
vota. 

No. 73-14 - Annexation 
North High School 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read Ordinance 
No. 73-14 by titla only. 

Cha.rlotte Zietlov1 exr>lairi.ed that tl',_is .is tl:i.e 1):Lope:ety 
on v1hic~h tl1e North tligb, Scl1c101. is locat.e(l; it. is a \.rolunto.ry 
ar1nexa ti on .. 

Counc:ilrnan !·1liz,e:ll moved that c1.rdir~a.::1ce I·JO.~ 
7 3-15 t)e introduced. by tht~ Cl0.:ri·~ ar1cl reacl 

No. 73-15 - Annexatiott 
s. c=ryPike 

by title onlyi' v1itf:. the .t'equisit.e [.'C·stirtg.~ 
The motior1 \Vl3.s secor.1dec3. by Cot.incilrr:.a.n rro 1,1ell 
and. carri~?:d l)y a t'J.11anirno11s \roice vo"i:e .. 

Grace J·ohnson read Ord.ir1.ar1ce l\Io. 73-·15 by· 
title only. 

Councilpresidant Zietlow explained that this 
is proper·ty· ()\>.t~1ed. t·:r l.1ir&.ln D.r1cl I:•1ildrt::d. B1J.tl.er 
on ttn2 f.::ast. side of Cl.1.:::'.'J_·~{ ?:.ke bt::·t·t-ree:n. "'.!Jhi t.ehal 1 fJike and. 
Bloomf~~ld road* It i2 a vol~ntary annex~ticn~ 

Councilmnn l1izell moved that Ordinanc£ NQ~ 73-l.6 No. 73-16 
br::! int:rc•dl1t:E~d E~I}(l ~cc..:;,;1d bj' til8 C;J.i;;:rk !):Y t:5-t1,;; f..)f~lYr 

witl1 post.:Ln.;r .J.:s: r~2c1t1irE";d J~;}·· J.a\·l~ C()1.'.t1'.tcilr»1.J.t1 11,o;;..,tell 401 l\l. 
sec(Yn<1~Jd tJ1s rr:ot.:Lc)n tr1~::; rnc~ti.1.:;r1 ,,,°fas Ci:tr:r·iE:cJ. bv a l.lnanirnot1s 
voice Vote~ • 

Grace JOhnsor1 :t:c.:ld (Jr2iri.~1nc;e !'Jr.),, 7 3-16 by title or1l;l., 

Cou_nci1pr·ersiden·t Z tJ.:::n,,; ex.;?Ibir10;d tl1a.t t~hi~1 is 
t.he l.tolt1nt.a:c-y' a.x1n~:;:a.i:i0r.t c;f pr.·C)pc1:t?{ cit 401 i\! ~ I\d.:\rn Street .. 

- .A.n.nt:~/(.::1 
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Cot.1r1cilrnan f<lj_zell moi..red that O:cdinance 
1'Jo .. 73-17 be intrcduced and .rea.d by the~ 

No. 73-17 - .Annexation 
307 E. 19th 

Clerk by title only with the requisite posting 
Counciln:an 11:'0\vell secc;x1d.t.::d the motion. irfte 
rriotl.on was carried by a unar1ilnous voice vote. 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 73-17 by title 
only. 

Councilpresident Zietlow expl.EJ.i.ned tat this 
is a voluntary annexation of a lot at 307 E. 19th 
Street owned by i'1r. and Mrs. George Wallace. 

Councilman Mizell moved th.at Ordinance NO. 
73-19 be introduced and read by the Clerk 
by title only \Vith tl-ie rec:p.i.isite posting .. 
Councilman Towell seco11ded the motion. 

No. 73-19 - Annexatic. 
3B Company and 
Urban Development . 
corp. 

'.l'he motion was carried by a unaniinous voice 
vote. 

Grace E. Johnson read Ordinance NO. 73-19 by title 
only. 

Councilpresident Zietlow explained that this is a 
voluntary annexation petition from the 3B 
C'ornpaI1y arid tl1e Urbar1 D~·velopment Cor.porat.ion. 

Councilman Hizel1 moved that O:cdinance No. 
No. 73-20 be introduceC. iH:d read bv the Clerk 
b.y· title only •.vi th the re\ruisi te pOsting .. 
Councilman Towell seconded the motion. 
'"rhe motior1 i.·las carried by a urla.nirnous voice 
vote. 

Grace E. JOhnson read Ordinance t--ro. 73-20 by 
title only., 

Councilpresident Zietlow explained that this 
is a vo:luntctry annexati.o·n of .the r-1a:i:·a.tl-1or1 oil 
station on_ tl~e north-ez-::.s·t (; .. orne·r of .,.,b.ite.hall pike 
and the state road bypass. 

.,_,, 

73-20 - Annexation 
Whitehall Pike and 
stateRd. bypass. 

C,:>uncilpresident Zietlo;·1 said tlt&.t t.he 
MayQr's office is still considering 

ORDINANCES - Second 
Reaciiiia 

the approp1~iation of r.ev·er1ue sh.ari11g 
mon,ey for ite.m -#73 o.f tt.e Bor;.rd of PublJ,c 
Works budget for $250,000 for right of way 
acquisition. 
ColJ.ncilmar1 110\vell said that it cot1ld just~ be 
left on the table. 

__ ____,,_ 

BPW item li73 - revenue 
sharing appropriation 

Councilman De st. Croix moved that No. 73-12 -housing code 
Orc1ina.nce 1~0 .. 73-12 be advancec1 t.0 S·2Cond 
rez.tding and read by the c1erk l:;:y title ·On .. 1.y. 
Councilman Morrison seconded the motion. 
'I1he 1notion v1as carried lyy~ a u.r1ar1imo11s voice 
vote .. 

Grace Johnson re~d Ordinance No.73-12 by title only. 

(~ot1nc:Llma:n. De St" Croi:{ YrtCl~JE:rl tha-·t..: · Ordiri.a:nce 
1-JO ~ 7 3-12 be t3.do1')ted. Co1.A11ciJ.rnar1 !¥1or:r iso11 seconded 
the raotior1. 

CoLtn.ci l1na11 t1orr i son. obj e(;-ted to t.he v1ord.ir1t3 'l;;~l1ich 
1,11ot1ld aui:;::)rC\21.tically~ accE;pt. alJ. fu_tut~ edit:i9;:-is of 
the B:)ca coc1rS! ~tJithout st1Jd·yin9· each. ()ne" 
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Pegg_y rEuke, Deputy City At.tO.'CJl0~l .. ,. ~::xplair..ed that the 1nu11ic'ipal 
c-ode is net correct in tern1s of the l1ol1sing cot:le - tJ12 19?0 
secorld edi·tion of the BOC.i\ code is not in,:.:luded in ti1e rn.unicipal 
code although it is the ,edition being used by the redevelopment 
department. o 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance NO. 73-12 be amended 
by deleting the phrase: "as. we.11 .Ols any future additions to and 
amendments thereof, or any future editions thereof," from section 
17.16.010 and from 17.16.020, delete the same wording. 
Councilman Towell seconded the :motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow said that she did not think the department 
of HUD would appi.:ove of a blanket approval of futureeditions 
sight unseen .. 

The question was :::alled. The motior. was carried by a ROLL CALI, 
VOTE OF AYES 8, ::;ays 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance 73-12 be 
adopted as amended. Counci.lrrian M.or-:r ison seconded the moti<.,n. 
The motion was carried by a ROLL CALI, VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman De st. Croix moved that the Council direct the 
redevelop1nent anc1 er-1-gineerir:.g depa1:t .. '.nents to notify the 
council of any substant.i+1,1•e chanr::J~3s in t11e BOCA housing 
code as such chan<:jes are rr•c\de and to inform all neighborhood 
groups, PACS, and interested parties in the city of Bloomington 
on a regular basis of such changes in the BOCA code. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the rnotion .. 

Councilman Tows·ll said this is ver:y important; he discovered 
recently that the Cit.y 1 s rri.embership in the BOCA had lapsed ar!d 
that we l1ad- no \va··v of- aet·tinq subseat.1ent chanqes a.nd no one 
going to neetings·' to voice oli_'c concerns. I understand this is 
being rer.~tified.. B11t, I rnig·l1t tnentio.n t.fiat -r.;1e 11ave jus·t 
adopted t11e second edition of 1970_ ;vhich we 11ave been using 
but 1;1e still hai:1e not implerne:n.ted tl1e enforcemer1t provision.s 
of the BOCA code - we have had a lot of lip service to the BOCP, 
code, I think it is tj~me v:e di.d sornethin·q ffiore than t.hat 
and it seern·s to. me that not oril;/ reclevelOpment but engit.1.eering 
as ~vell has a respo11sibili ty ·to make. sure tha.t ever1:" a.drnir.~istrati VE? 

part of the city knows what is necec;sary and gets busy on these 
things. 

The question was called. 'l'he motion was carried by a ROLL CALL 
VOTE OF A1lES 8, "ays O. 

Councilman De St. Croix movc";dthat 
Resolution NO. 7 3-17 be introduc<,d and 
read by the Clerk. Councilman Behen seconded 
the motion.. The rnotion vJas ca .. cried by a 
una.nimous ~voice ''ote .. 

Grace Jot,111son r8ad Resoluticin i:Jc; .. 73-17 .. 

Counciltnan. JJe St .. Croix mo--vea. that. ·Resolutiot:i. 

RESOLUTIONS 

No. 73-17 - Reservoir 
Shoreline legislatio 

l\lo" 7 3-0 17 be approved. Cot1.r~cilraan fc\j_zc-:11 seconded 
the motion. 

Council111a.r1 To·{:1ell S\'.)·~1<e in fa""-.."Or of the resolut.ion.. tie said the 
}:-_;j_Jl a~lO"i,,lS f(Jr ~11. app~~a~. t:O ~C~1·3, sta·t~~ o:n. :r,a_~'i,;,1~.rs Of St?te ~ODCl.E!!'.'n 
tl·1at tr12 rt;s(:_r.,ro:;.r, whJ.cn 1·.1as bu:tl.t. -;,,12.-th sta.i:.e rnor1ey p.rimzccily 
al1cl tvhicl1 is stc.{i~~:;lar..f::. w011ld be pr-otected b~l an ager..cy of tli.e 
state.. It a.ls<) a1..lo'1:1s an D,{Jpeal ·t'ron1 ari.~.r lor:al a.g·et1cy ar,d it seen1;s 
to nte t1"1D .. t t.l:1zi.t is ba.si(>·:tlly tl1e or1l~/ t11ir1g \>Je can do to pr(;t·ect 
tb.e la};:.e a,t: ·t.:hi s time,, rt is ve:.·"'t-.- tr;1:ch ir1 t.i1c in.t.f-;rest: of the ci·ty 
of Bloom ir1.Si tori t:ho. t t.he la}+:(.; bF~ r~:r:c~ t:eci~ed a I a1n inf ornlf~d b~l peo:;-) 1 t~ 
v1ho J~no1i1,1 t.t~c l1i~:;tc.:,:y of tJ:1l s ~:t.:721.1·;.:y ~lJ.at tb.c:'y d_c.1 ~.1::1\re E~n\r.irorJ1ne.r1~:al 
consider2tions h:Lgh on theJ .. r list of priorities& It seems to me tha·t 
their i..1..1.te:r-'tio:ns. a.t1d 1:5_stt)~ty· V-1t?lt1L~ 'b;:.:: ir\ }(e 12-r)inq "tJ.tt.l1 be~t ir1te:cr:.:st1 
of tl1e City .. 
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Councilman De St. Croix said that he was in favor of the 
resolutior1 but th.,:stt in the f11ture.1 he v{ould offei:· a motion 
to table any resolution before the council 1'!hich 3.s not 
presented with representati.:::r. by its sponsor. 
Grace Johnson, City Clerk, saJ.(q that a member of the environmental 
conm1ission had planned tG be present but according to the way the 
agenda was originallyset up, the resol1.1tion was not to come up until 
much later in the meeting and, if the qouncil required, it WQ1.!ld 
be possible to call and have socn,,one cqme down now. 
Councilman Towell said h<e saw no reason for the council to table 
this resolution and wait for someone f.tom the enviroIU"llental 
commission to arrive. 

Councilman De st. Croix sa.id he thought the bill would give 
the city more security in terms of the .entire watershed area 
of the Lake. 

The question was called. 
RO.LL CALL VO'.l:'E OF Ayes 8, 

The motion wa:s carried by a 
Nay$; 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved ti"lat 
REsolution No. 73-18 be introduc12.d and 
read by the Clerk by title only .. 
Councilmen Ackerman seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimo];!S voice 
vote. 

Amy Mann read Resolution No. 73-18. 

Councilnan De St. Croix moved that 
Resolution NO. 73-18 be adopted, Councilman· 
Behen seconded t.he motion. 

No. 73-18 - Transfer 
of funds 

Grace Johnson, City Clerk, explained that the transfer 
of funds within the citycourt budget is to permit payment 
of a clerk through work-st::dy rather than on a straight salary. 

The question was called. REsolution No. 73-·18 was 
ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF Ayes 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman De St. CRoix moved that No. 73-19 - Waste Water 
REsolution NO. 73-18 be introduced and read Treatment Monies 
by the clerk. Councilman Behen seconded the 
motj~on. The motion i,.1as <:~i1rried by· a "L1nar~imyus 
\roice vote .. 

Grace Johnson read Resolution NO. 73-19. 

Councilman De St. 
73-19 be adopted. 
motion. 

Croix moveCt t.hat. Re·solut.ion 1'1CJ. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the 

Councilman 'l'owell said he thought the resolution was 
worded rather generally '.::>ut th.Cit he had confidence in 
the ma.yor and was happy to aut.horize him to proceed 
or1 the n1a t. i:er .. 

The question was called. RESOLU'I'10N NO. 73-19 was 
adopted by a ROLL Cl,LL VOTE CJP AYES 8, Nays 0 

C{)U11cil1nan De St. Crc;ix n1voea. tftat REsolt1tior1 NO- .. 73-20 - Sewer 
Ho. 73-20 be introduced and read by the Clerk. 
Councilrnar1 rrowell S8COZ1C.led tf1(~ n~oti.on .. 
Tt1e motior1 tvas carried b:ir a 1.l!tar1i1nou.s v·oi<;e vote. 

Grace E. Johnson read Reso1ut.io1-, NO. 73-20. 

!.:'.c>u~1cilman De St .. Cro-:Lx 1nO\ted th;J.t RescJJ.uti.or1 
No. 73-20 b2 adopted. Co:mcilman Towell seconded the 
motion. 
r-1.ayr;:t t·1cC1os.kt~y~ sa.id that. i,f t!le cot~ncil ·1;1i:::;l1ec1 t.o po.stpot1\?. 
considera 011 of tl1is ~es0l~ti~n unti.l l2ter in the evening 
!;.e ys-z::;1,::.liJ_ h.~'t ·Jc .. sc;J.ns-:Jri.e cc·:[(;;;- n..Ln ;,~~1-1.~:: :ce.sr).lUtic.111 .. 
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i\layor ivicC1oskey. said that as he t1nderstaod the reguiations, 
it \rJ·8Uld mean tti.at the rates. ~'ro.t1ld ·be structu.red so tna·t 
industry would pay its fair share of the costs. He said 
the federal goverrmient is very concerned about the allocation 
of costs. 0 

Councilman De St. Croix moved.that Resolution No. 73-20 
be tabled until after the ma.yo.::'' s presentation when a 
representative of the Board of PuLl.ic lvorks could be present 
to explain the resolution. Cjouncilm?.n Mizell seconded the 
motion. The motion was carried by a u.mmimous voice vote. 

Mayor Francis X .. Mccloskey ac:dresse.d the 
Council: I wcrtrld like to ask ·the c.c1vice 
and consent of the council as to two 
comznission appoin:trnt~nts: Bern:Le Le"Jine 
to the Environn,ent,'11 Quality Commission 
and 1rol):L&tha Eagleson to the 1~wuarl. Rights 
Conu'Tti ssio11 .. 

SCHEDULED BUSINESS 

Annual R(-~p·orts -

State of the City 
Message 

As to the state of the city, what I would like to ('.'lo is give 
a ten or fifteen minute ger:era.l overviewwhich will tie into the 
more detailed state of the ci tv -mess.age t'71-Aicl1 the counciJ. can 
read nt their leisure.. 'ltonigl1t. I think \'le could have brief 
reports cor1cerr1irig ·t:rie preser.:.t status ar1d t:be first fo12rteeri .. 
months in office f.r.o~ the city l~~gal depart:"nent - L-1r .. Regester 
and al.so the Controller, Hrs. Sims. What I thought we would 
do, given considerations of ttie ager-1.da and tir:.e and ccnrarn.:inicz;..t-ior1s 
iS to pe1:!1aps s·trive to h~.:t~ve two de;?artn1ent heads prese11t at 
each t:our1ci.l_ rneeting to discuss '"i:he overall department and the 
experiences and problems of more than a yea:io in office. 

"Under Indiana law, a mayor is required to report to th<: 
comrnon coun.cil l':)ri the ci·ty' .s f_i!!an.cial situation and ttlhate'i1er 
otb.er ma·tters l"ie considers tc1 be of oer:.eral cornmunitv concE:i.·;r1. 
Accor:"lirigly, as part of tl-12 .s ta"·tc of- the city presenlatior1, I 
an subEiitting this vrritten rerJ·Ort cornposed of general infonn~,.tior1 -
pro,.fiO_e;::i from detJartmental a11nual_ reports.. I wquld also like to 
offer th.f.; follo<.11.:Lrv;r general accou_r\t.ing o·f administr.ati.on 
acc:omp1 i.slnnents and plans, ·tog·et.r~sr with so1T1e observations. 
r.1ost of t11e elected members of this administration campaigr~ed 
to imr1le:nent a r1et·1 st3rle i?f go-r.7a;-111nr:!nt v1ith broadbased citize.n 
participation, gener·al professi·o11alis~n, and progressi "\.""e 
inn·O\ration; our C·Ormnitrnent t.o these standards has beeri 
e",.,"ider'"ced ovex· t:he last .l.4 mor..t.hs. 
Fox: illvstration, as there are litre.rally dozens of topics and 
prc;gra.II1s, it is 1:1C>.t~thwhile to recall a few of the major· issues 
raised cilJring t11r3 1971 ;n'tu11icipa .. l car.1rJa:Lgn, tb.ese inclt1d0.d more 
pr1"Jfess~ona.l, :esp~~!1~i ve C~epa.:rtn1e:r.1~. l1eads, ar1d pla.nning, 
c:tn11exatJ..-:::>n, a.no. puolic tr2nsr1ort,,J.t1or1. 
Citizen .s[:.•arch con1mittees he.1Fh2d x~c-:cr·1Jit tv10 outstanding 
prrJfessionals to ~1eaCl oi.1r utili~ies ai1d planning departments. 
':Phe pr.:)gress being inade ir1 b()·th ·these areas is of. major 
significa.nce; tl1e aI1nual re;;:c..0rt of George Walk.ensha;,-1 speaks for 
its elf in doccnner.tt:i.ri.g the .:-tcc.;01r1pli.shrrients of a. depa:rtrnerJ.t t:ia t 
neve:c r:irevio11.sl:/ l1ad professi::::;.nal_ rnar:i.ar;emen.t. The effor·ts of 
Mr .. i-Jalk.e:n.st1a~.,,- a11d u·tiliti.2s ernplo:yees 'V7ill be i1ital to t:l1e 
greate1: t .. han 2. O :rniJ.l ion dollar: se~··l~lgf-;: e;s:pa:::1sicin program. 

Torn (~:'.'()SSman 2.n.d his staf~C }Jav·e })f;en viorki11,g (J.iligentJ~y 
c-n tb.e 112·w Z{)nir.tq ordi.r1a!1c2; t;l1e c)x:di.11ance \Vill be vita.l to 
nlair1tnir1ing ttn esthet.ic e:n.vi:t"·".:~r1:n(c~nt. tvi.t:b .. a l1eal thy economi·c 
bast:! a21C, o:rcl.-sr.l~{ qrr;v:tl1,, 1~r.t1e cor~11i1itrr1e.r1.t t;o quality plann:Lng is 
evide.n,<;cd b~{ tl1'.:~ ~~ffor·ts r)f t.fie })lar~ning staff and the di"=..rerse 
cit:izer1 irlp\J.t orl a l:iax:c1-1 .. 7-.:11~J;;:i:--::;r pJ.a.n f.::ormni.ssion~ I pa.rticularly 
wou1r1 like t\) C!ornrner1d tb.e c.ityc8u.nci1 ffJr :i.t.s diligent E:ffoI·ts 
at 11t:~lf"ii.n~J fo;,~rnu1ate a p.rc)gr(~st;iVE;. Z(J:r2iJ1g· orcli11ar1ce ;vi tl1 inten.sJ,.·qe 
~nalysis of long range implications and a deep s~nse of fairness for 
all. 

~=·~--~-----~-~~~- ------~--~"' ""'~ ""'"""n"·~ .. = .. .,. .. ,, .. ,, .. , .. ,.,....,,.--m:,.,""""'"~ 
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rzas·oul Is·trab,3.d-i 1 Carl t:r~arn_:t:iex·;;:i ~ Dick Gose, and Bill ~\Tilson 
help round oi.1t an admirt:Lst:rat.i\r"e 'tear:.1 that .is bringing 
responsi·ve gov'"errunent to t:t!t2 Bloomington c:orrununity. 
With the passage of thE zoning ordinance, the planning department 
will bs able to look to concsrns other than land use control; 
these would include developmer,t of a comprehensive 
thoroughfare plan, and aid in developing a long range capital 
improvements program. 

We are making substantial progrens among officials of Lawrence 
and HOnroe Counties in structurinq a regional development agency,. 
There willbe internal city adn1inistration meetings tomorrow. 
Monday we are scheduled to go to Bedford to talk with officials 
of Lawrence and MOnroe counties about the details of a proposed 
model agreement. I think that things are moving very well in 
that area; : would note that the response from Greene County has 
been lukewarm at best and the :::esponse from Owen County right 
now is indefinite - their initial recep:tion seemed quite favorable 
or at least definitely iaterested. 

Practical planning cooperation between city and county government 
is needed immediately. I ae\1 hopeful for this e.s the c:::mnty 
cornrnissione,rs have worked very ',J,~l.l with the city admin.istration 
on a regular basis over a fairly wide range of concerns. Completion 
of the kinser pike project wa.;s most significant. Major city 
county improvements for ~10rth Dunn. str·eet bet\qeen the bypass and 
old 37 will be another cooperative project. In the long run, 
perhaps we can look to cooperative thoroughfare plannir,g, a 
city county building, a.nd administrative cooperation to reduce 
costs to the taxpayer. 
A truly professional--yet modestly staffed--city legal department 
has brought the city a coordine.ted, progressive annexation program 
that is a most sig11ificant acccrnplishment. 
I WOl1ldnote that all during last year we consistently had 
voluntary annexation ordinances submitted, many of which had been 
pilir1g up for literall~l years previously. I V1'')1.lld also like to 
rAote that '<;,,;e ere glad·--·to 11,·,;elc::trr1e rnember-s· of the westside ir.,dustriai 
park into the cormnunit.y and we hope we have a long and fruitful 
relat.i.onsh.ip. TT1e city legal departme!lt, as I hc.ve nc1ted, has 
also \Vo_rked on an exte:nsi11e ·volt111tary annexation prOg·raill. 
It is obvious that a multi-million dollar public corporation 
needs substantial h~gal help to function efficiently and to 
activeJ~y eniforce city ordi.r1anc-.-:;s .. 
I v:culd like to interject that I really do not believe we are 
over-staffed in the leqal area. I think most members of the 
council and I are very~concerned about day to day enforcement 
of ordinance·violations~ As it stands now this is very 
r.l ifficult; Vi7e ha\le ·to bi:; selec:t.ive~ ~·Je hope to j"ni.prove .. 
V.Je are n0t -overstaffed. ]?or some reason this has be.en a matter 
of controversy; it escapes me as to why. 

!-lost of the elected mern.b~·~rs of tl" .. :Ls ad1ninistration have a.lso expressed 
dcE:?:p concer:·n ·tr1·2Lt citizeru:; l1a~le access t0 good r:1ublic transr;ortatior1 .. 
As you kncrrtl, a.11 of t11e si.x b:..1ses are eXJ:H::cted to <:-l!~rive witI1ir1 
the r1ext 10 days-. i'1l1ile r.-()"t yet. a cornp1°ehensive s:/stent, this 
will be a major step forward in providing for community transportation 
i~eds. 

A technical study is underway tha.t will provide the foundation 
for yet. ctnotfter si.qni f icar1 t imp:.·ovement in CC)lTD'.tHl!ni ty ·tra11si t 
se:rvi.cE~. V·J.ith g:;:-iod scr·vice a.nd c1.._iequate promotion, tl1e bus 
systerr1 co1J.ld iJe a ntt1.jc<r link i.:r1 a coordinat.ed commu11j_ty 
trartspc1:r:tatior1 poli<.-;y. 

I wouJ.d especially like to thank ln this area Hubert Davis, 
GEc•:egG Sn1•2rJ.::, f~ill Black a.rid. \Jirn Tdra.y fo.r helf)ing· rflC'tJe this 
al01~0. I am ho[Jeful that within a vear we will have a. bigqer 
~tn.d f;i:~ti::er bus systern,, I tc;ould adrnJ.t~ th~1t ~"'rith fE~c1eral fui-lding 
cut backs l~ec,er1tlybein~; c,11r101111ced t:!iis colild be do;.i·btful but w 
we can and will try. 
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14 mc1r~ths l1as n1ade signif .ic2.r1t progress in s t2:eet pros;1z\3rr1s .. 
Work 011 the $ 600, ODO thiI·d_ s·treet improvernE~nts frci:tl. t<ypass t.-:) 
high street is t1nder1Nay. Th.eJ-:inser pike pr~'.)j ect alread:yw I1a.s b.::.:E~T'l. 
noted. Skillful matching of state and federal funds laas 
helped in the resurfacing of 30 blocks of streets the first 
}'ear,. 

More significantly this building season should 
see t:tie resurfacing of r!l~Ore tt~_an 1.60· bloc-ks of B_loor:i.ing-t:on 
stree"t.s -- t~hrougl1 revenue s11aring _and cu:rriulo.tive car,ital 
acco;ints. I would like to note that our goal .in th.is area is 
to be substantiallvcurrent bv the time coldweather rolls around 
again -· on -Blocrni119"ton 1 s resU.rfaci ng needs - and inc1eed \qe do 
know what the needs <tre. Other programs scheduled for accomplishment 
this .season inclt:1de the Vlid.ening of 17th s·treet f:ro::rt i1alnut to 
dunn, :fur-th2:::· imp·ro\remer1ts on third street., and ·the joint cit)r 
cou.r.i.t·y proj-2.c·t on north dut1r1 stre~t .. 

In the plann.i_r._g and developT~entaJ. a_reaa, the Cl(1rr1ir1istration has 
made s ii]n:if icant progress i:ri irr1.pro'\~i:ig corrJnt1.nica.i t~r1s a1nong 
city depa.rtrr.ent ht~ads.. Obv iot1sl::/ siJ.ch departrr~e11ts as utilities, 
pla.11ning, er1gineerir~g / tede1.relo:r.:1rrusrrt, arid l1ousi:t1g mu.st coopera.te 
arid coordinate developmer1t plans.. To improv~.:: and strearnJ~ine 
th.is coordir1ation and planning I r,,;ill very" soi:1n. seek. council 
approval for the developrae21tal 1..~t)Or1J:Lr1ator' s post. This 
positior1 1'1as been strona1.v i:·econ1.xn·erv:Jed to this a.dministration 
by several e.fficier1cy e~p~rt.s$ _-I t.hi:n.k that tr1e need is there 
and I t11ir1k. that J'i.t"'Tl ~~ray1"1as .ft1nctior\ed -~rery v1ell irl t11a·t 
capa.c.ity .in a sornet.\1hat artifi.cial si·i:.uation as h~~ l1as also beer. 
chargeC. with the day-to-·day administration of the transportation 
depart2.ent. 

The ,3d.rair1is·trat~ior1 is sev1age exparision progran1 ex12..rnpli?ies a prograrn 
necessa.r~l to satisfy the demands of lJoth. e~onorl1ics artd ec::>log:/ .. 
It is ii.1:rperative to a.ccomplis1"1 this project if 't<le are to avoid 
a st.a.tic local eocnarny. It l)b·1,rio1Jsl~l also is neces~ary for 
loca,l sanit~'.ltio·n n_eeds_, i11clu\:1ir,g· and espec.ially the lake 
monroe area. 

rrhe entire cornrnunity~-public officials a.r.i.d pi.·ivate citizer1s-·-must 
realize what an irreplacable vital resource will be lost if the 
lah:e suffers substa11tial poll\1tiono F~or tf1j_s reason we have been 
opposed to proposals fox· pr5-,7ate treatwent t)lantG on the lake 
and will consider further r.-1ction if state officials are not 
resp-:}nsive to cornmllrli ty concern for ou.r v.,rater supply .. 
I c;;ar1not stress tl1is enou;l-:.r I th.ink. we will take v1ha tever 
action is poss:Lble or desirable to prevent uncoordinqted develt)prr,er:1-t 
of the lake arsa in a private treatment plant context. 
This cannot be allow to happen. 

At. the next meeting of the Cc:<ni:mon Council, I will 
subrr,i t an ord.inance to forrnall:i e-st,ablish an economic 
(}C~velop1rient cornrti.ssion. This bo6)' could ascertain tl1e ·type: 
of indsutry most needed and compatible to the Bloomington 
Community and utilize expert resources to help get i.t. 
I would ask that council \vork ~11itl1 me o·ver the next ~t'leek to 
help st.'!..-l.1c.:tt11:-e t~"iiS o~cdina11ce.. If i cc>u1.c3 11a\re }~ou:i: ideas; 
id~alJ.y I think it should be a small cowmissio11 with a broad 
cl1arter tc) clo l;-/:0.at it thir1kr-; fi-t tc in.iplement otl1er J:1elp 
in t11e (~OEununity - t.() t1se trisk fo.rce arl(l teraporary C<)rtmittee 
concepts. · 

The adrnir1istra.tio~n. has wor}~.ed Cl.iligently for ::1s 1nucl"1 federal 
fu.11dir1g c,s possible for conrrnu:r1it.y needs, ac.:c~:nnp1isl1m1:::nts in 
t.l1is area are rn.ost, ev ider1t in the _:Level of !'JDJ? fundir1-'; ii1 the 
r-ec3.evel0r)rnent c1er:1a.rtn1er1t an(l c:rirr1.:bal justice qrant.s t:o irn.r:1rove 
police~ se)r-vice arid facilities. · liopeft1lly / resid·2nts c.>f ths 
n1illE'.r dri"',,re area. v:i.11 scion }J~gin \VO~c}:irtg a<::-tive·:Cy \\1 it:h t:l1e 
C 't ~.rlr. · -i ~t ' ti·?· · r> .?r ,,. 1 t .,.. ·.~r ·r· 4"r " P<--?t. f-1-.r-i. l ~ ..- t• .,.l. .y c~-. •. J,;t.11~ .. ~ ~ra .. _..,,-_:n t,,.. .i...:..JT.'IT·.U .... Cl e ~t f).'-- ,Jg.~a.1.1 >.~\) iTI<: .. -..- .... t.L_. (.1.8S .... .1.. e .. .,. 
and nee,:ts of t.1-~e n.eig·r1bvrl1()0d.. In ligf-it of th€: ger'i.eral fe(ieral 
fur1d.in\:J cl;tb:1c:ks, it.: i.s 11et~£~ssa1~·y t .. lLa t this c;()()};:)s-:rz-.tior.. X;,eg ir;. 

aJ:most .inuncdiately. 
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Blo::~n~ington contin1Jes tc1 hav"'~2 -c,.n <.Jutstanding parkS .ar1cl 
recreat,,ion der-.2rtment ar~_c1 fX'C:'.">grar;J 1Jr~der the -st.rang leadership 
of Dill Wils0n during the past year* The comprehensive plan 
it.as _been com.p.let:ed, subst,:tn·t:iz1l 1:-vork:s has been done on a 
propcse(l.i bond issue i11 tb.e arncn.J.nt of $650, 0000~ 

Reports on the police and fire departments show anincreased 
commitment to educa.tion and training, and major improvements 
to various facilities. The increased personnel commitnent to 
narcotics investigations made substantial inroads into the hard· 
drug traffic in the community. The change from police to fire 
department operation of ths anl:mlance service will mean better 
law enforcement. Blooming:t.oll policemen has, of course, 
performed outstandingly over the years, rendering ambulance 
service. 

Drug abuse is not only, nor.· primarily, a law enforcement problem. 
Members of the Bloomington monroe county drug commission under 
the :::hairmanship of Rev. paul miller, have contribu!hed unselfishly 
of tt1e1r time and effort: in this area.. The commission reports 
it was a year of intens.J.ve educ.:oti:::i:1, and hard work on a federal 
funding proposal that u.ltima"tely fell through, the city must 
continue: a:nd e}.:pa:r'!d on its cornu1it.rnent to .help alleviate J?roblems 
irl t11is area; fer that reason, a't tl1e next rneeting of th.e city 
cou11cil, I will request approvc.1..l "')f :.t"'evenue s11aring funcis to 
employ a fulltime coordinator for the commission. I would note 
that Iv1r. r,tiller has subrr;i t .. i.:.ed a· much more elaborate request; 
thouc;h not to turn it dmm at th.is time, I w::iuld hope that 
rr1\1c11 .:if it col~ld .be ft1nded by cooperation \Vi th other comm.unity 
agencies, service clubs and private groups, etc. 

The city administration has been active in the area of human 
rights with the adoption of ct comprehensive ordinance. The 
aCL."TI.ir1istratlion, v1ith i:he a.id of the human rights cornrni.ssion 
ux1d.2r the cha±:t:rna.nsktip of Dr., Joseph Russell, is f.ormu.lating 
the details of a.11 a.ffirn1zi·t.i·v·e action and equal emplO~{ra...£nt 
opportunity prc)qram.. T1..:o f'ull-time employees, Mel Yance, 
Equal Employrner:. t CJf f ice,. anc:l E-ruce ~lackoi;;.vski, Hurnan Rights 
Attorney, \Vill help d.eli~Ier on ·:)Ur conLrni tmerit in this area~ 

Accompanying these prograr:is in the near future will be, if the 
cou:r1cil so approves 11 the fa.rn~,:ilization and centralization of city 
person.nel fu:n(;!tions and pJ'..'QCedures. The Equal E,'m1')lo1rrri.ent. 
Officer and Hur,1a.n Rights Attorney will coordinate closely with 
this personnel office. 

One of the most exiciting and rewarding aspects of my office is 
the opportunity to work with the diverse e.nd highly talented 
individuals staffing our boards and corrm1ission. It is obvious 
to m2 that th_is acL-ni11.istr<.itior1 .has opened up the poli~tical 
process to the extent that. commission memebErs petter represent 
the diversity of itnerests and backgrounds in our community. 

The in1':.:eract.i-011 an<l gen.eral coorJeration of corrunission n1ernbers 
among themselves and i...,ri·tf-1 the ge:n_era 1 administ.ration has been 
most exciting, enjoyable :i.nd fr:uitful, and I'm sure there remain 
r1urnex:ous other t111tapped re sciJ .. r.ces in ou:r· corrur1l1ni ty. 
V·le have 11ad subst.arrtj.al 2,nd q1.'lJ~1i.t.ative citizen particj~patio:r1; 
I believe we wilJ. have !'lora ar.d should seek more. 

A brief general word on the cj.ty' s financial situation; I 
would_ nc:•tethat r-.1ai~tha Si1ns is }1ere to comment on details~ 
I would also note that for some weeks, if not months, the state 
bOi.7.:rcl of accot1nt.s !"1ns bct-::rJ J?Ori:r1g ovei~ t11e Blooming·to11 financial 
si t:t..1a tio.n 011er the years., ha'le beer1 very 11elpfu.l anc1 
ha\~t;; bee:11. aid.i:r1g fc!art.ha ar1i:.1 !:JtJ1~r Inexnbers of the adrnini.stration 
i)1jt1st g~?t·ti.ng· at the }:)ottorrt of to'.t."l1t1tever our recurring fina .. 11cial 
si tt1atior1 is likiely~ to £)a.- ri~hey ".point to so'fne pa.s -t prob1erns. 

1I1he i:.:i.1:y· c;f Bloc1xnir.t<Jtor1 is civil city lev:/ is $3 .. 86 p~r $100 of 
assesse<1 YJall1.:;i.t~i.or1.. VJb.i1r~ ·3.lrnost. n-,'J one welcomes ta>~es, it should 
be r:\}tcd tha.t tb.is :r::ate is tv.relve cc~nts bc~lo1-·1 tZ1E: average for 
secc1r1d cl,rJ.ss cities in Incti.o.n~-1. I iri01Jld n·ott.~ t11at th.is is so 
Cle~:;rJ:L-te ~i!l1cit. I C()11sic-ler ;;1r~ a.1:t.if:ic:L~1.l .. cclx l)asE-; situr:i.t.ion \vi.th 
t}~ic• }~1rr1~.,,_ :.J7[1·"•PrJ.tr..,.. o·F pi11)lic r,·,·,-"\·'-j'~~.,··'"{-;;.~ ]p tl1P cit\" ?i.l1C1 l.l'1til nC)W .. -~ ~ •• :; ,~ . ''"""'" ,,., _,_ .- ~"'.. ,:,-"·'-'-''i: ,_ .... ~_t -·--~ •• _.. - -· ,_._ -· -·· -~ """ 

¥It~ h::i_'ilf~ :cecciYreci nc1tl1ing :t:ct)H1 a. 2T!3.~jor. po:c·tior; of l;loorn.i11~;ton 
i:1r.:.·, :::; t:::: :L rd. v. s t 1:"" ~{ ,, 
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This administration will seek to stabilize this rate through 
efficier1cy in serv,ice, a p:cog·_r'essi'!11e systeni. of equital:)le 
annexation, and the soon to be launched economic development 
program. 

There is no way we can retain enough tax based operating balance 
to last the city uritil money is. received from taxes in June of 
each year. It is the policy of all local units of government 
to borrow soon after the first of the eya.r for their operatioas 
until tax money is received. 

The controller's statement being submitted tonight pro·.rides 
detailed b&ckground as to the situation leading to the 
$27, 900 deficit we faced at the fiist of the year. This did 
rlot resuli; fro1n cvc.r experidit.t:.1"'.'e of budgeted i·t.ems b·ut frorr~ 
overwexpenditure of estimates in 1971. This brought 
us into 197 2 with a lo,ver bal.:::11ce requ.ried to support the b!.idgets 

.as they were prepared. Another problem leading to the deficit 
was the additional appropriations 
required to pay off more th.an $30,000 in old bills -- some of 
them dating back to 1970. Anyone desiring further information 
as to this complex situation iswelcome to inquire at the contro.11er's 
fiirice. I would note, again, thes tate board of accounts is there 
and have informally offered to be of service to any citizens who 
have concerns about the city's financial situation. 

Although the general fund makes up some 78% of the city budget, 
there are three substantial special income sources that will be 
used foi.- executi.•.Jr1 of pr.oj ,-:::cts and programs.. These are the 
local road and street funds, cumulative capital funds and revenue 
sharing trust funds. 

Cu:nulative capital by the end of this year, including 1973 
beginning balance, will have $530,000. We currently have 
appropriated $200, 000 - $100 •. ooo for services contractual and 
$100,000 in property acquisition. It is anticipated this money 
will go for construction of sidewalks, renovation of city 
property, and purchase of some real estate necessitated by HUD 
funding cutbacks. If nothing else were to be appropriated th.is 
year from cumulative capital, we would have an uncommitted balan . .::e 
of :;>330,000 at the end of the year. It is anticipab'"d that thi:? 
money w;.11 be used for matching funds for street improvem02nts 
and a continuing iddewalk program. 

Local road and street funds <"<re a special highway user tax 
which is credited ·to ntu11icipalities for arterial road. cor1st.r1.:t.ctic·r-1 
projects. Our balance as of January l of this year was $376,000. 
Anticipated receipts for 1973 are $178,000. He have appropriated 
$304,000 for construction of East Third from High to the Bypass. 
~\Te antic~ i r>;:ite an aorJropr ia ti.i'.)n ordinance \•li tl1in the 11ext ti«JO 

months for n~c::mr,ti:\1ctlon of 17th street from walnut to dunq of 
approximately $90,000. This would leave a year end ba.lance of 
$180, 000.. Tbe tl:"i.i:ed stre(-?:t r1t;;·1ater corridor irnpro1temc~nt \'!ill 
not be <ippropr.iated until 1974 in the approximate amount of 
$150, 000 - I st.ress that this is orily ar1 approx:tmate arnot1nt as 
the situation is still under study. 

By us.i.ng ro&d and street funds to match federal topic funds as 
we have done - and will continue., to do - there is no local tax base 
connni t.n1ent., 

lTnde1- ·t.fi(; re\rer-1t1e shar~~ ing prog:t~<1In the city (Jf Bloomi11g ton :i_s fJX9c:c;ted. 
to 1:·ecE~iv0 about $960,000tJy Dec~exn1:1er 31, 1973 .. i:.ehese. fu11<ls ar:e 
~or both fj_scal ;/ear· 1972 ar1Cl .1973. Tl:1e main reasor1 I inake ·t:t1is 
point: i.s so none of l\S t11in}!~ ""di~ are likely to be gettin~J or:uc 
million dolla.rs every year. 

We ha.ve currently appropriated $619,000 for a wide ranqe of 
projects st1ch as tbi::: bus !3•::::rv:l.ce F siclev-:alks / street rest2:cfaci:n.g, 
and police def)artment renc11.r<:1,tior1.. t·le l1a~./e tabled ,J.r~ c,!.·ppri:}r-;:ri,:~tj_c::ir1 

01:-L1.i.ni:.:;.r1~:;eo in -th.e an1oci_nt cif $250 t 000 fo1~~ rj_ght of tva~'l u.cr.:p1J~si.t.ic>11. 
in the ·third street atwater coridor~ This le&ves at~ anticipat 
balance r)f .$91 q OOD.. va.1:ic> 1 .i,~J a.ltricr:.at:i\.,.es 'iNill De C(JtJf;,i.f'}·S'J::'e(.i fo:r;' 
t~1-1e re.,1erl11e sha1:Jn9· 1nonE~_11 :~.rl ·t11e er1s:1ing rno11th2;;., I :::;t.:ross that: 
we do have t8 lGok at this verv analytiGally. I am very 
r 

!'~ 
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:t.~F~C·2pt.ive t·o such cor1cer11.s a:.:~; presented b\r tiJ:i:s~ ZietlOi,V 
2.s to tl1e fact. that r:iossibl:l wG c·ould help launct1 a day care 
center. I would also note that the local CAP program is likely 
to be dismantled as part of the overall federal funding cutbacks. 
The freeze is still on in the housing area - there will be no 
new 236 or 235 programs fol( at least 18 months. I think we 
do have to look long-range in all these things. 

I would like to give a special w'.'.:lrd of appreciation to the 
Indiana University administration for meeting regularly with 
administration representatives over the last fourteen months. 
Their efforts in such areas as transportation and planning 
have been and will be invaluable. i think that relationships 
between the university and. thb ·cit~Jt in tl1.e planning· area have 
improved and will continue to improve. As you know they have 
invited a member of the : , city administration to serve on 
their planning committee. 

Fairly well into the second year, I think we can look to improved 
corru-nuni.cation;s -:,.1it[1 r1early' all z,3gments of the bloomingtc>n 
corn:nunity, 1111nlcrO<.:·.S sul)stant.ic:..1 firograms already announced or 
discussed and hopeful1yimp~oved coordination and continuity as 
we obtain ~n-::ire eXf)'2:~rienc~.:: c111d bieccn1e more familiar "t-1.it:h 
probl~~s and possibilities~ 

liith more than one year in off ice I \>1ould like to say that it 
is indeer1 a fJleasl.1re seri;.ring this administration - v1i th -t.he 
council, "rJarious deoa.rtraer1t l1eads ~ the_ members of the boards and 
ccnL-i:tissions ~ It is·· a g·I.·eat honfJr and I t11ink we have learned 
a lot and can do better. Thank you. 

(Councilman Fix arrived dur:hg the Mayor's presentation) 

Ja:ues Regester, Corporate co·u.nsel, addressed ·the council: 
I think that the mayor has covered the work in a general 
way of the legal department. We have been busy attempting 
to get propert:y annexed. I am sorry that we weren't able 
t,'J: i':'.c.mr1iJ.e and have for yo·u here the exact dollar figure 
of the v<tlue of the property of the four westside industries 
that were annexed, which will, in our judgment, be on the 
tax rolls today. In addition to that the legal depart.·nent 
has worked on individual annexations with possiblv one million 
dollars rr.ore of other prcper·t}'".. The legal - depar·tffient has also 
been engaged in defending a rather large damage suit that has 
beeQ_ brougti.t by someone clairning damage- to;fha."'TI. on account of 
the construction of the north sewage treatment plant and that 
is being actively defended in Bedford and we expect to get the 
best possible result.. Tl1is \•7ill be tried some time in the spring. 
We of course are worki.THJ with the various departments· in securing 
easemE;nts frorn the ~)t~c;ple in Ectst:ern ti.e;.ights and otl1er areas 
nr1ne:>~ed to the city c_11d getting those matters on record. 

t-Je are som.eti.i-:1es a:ski;;.~d by mernbers cf d'.epar·t.rnents ! corr.missions, 
the council and by the mayor tb offer a,;1vice on the legal way 
to do. I11r .. ()\.\iens, irl In\l jr1<Jgrner1t is do:inq a brillia11t resea.rch 
job on all of the different J.c~gal matters. We think that we 
have a depa:ctrnent that is v.ror}o;:ing diligently on city problem_s. 

Cmmcilman De St. Croix said he thought the council sllould comrnend 
t:he leca.l d~"'.!uartrnent for tl1e £i.r1e t.-vorJ< thev have dorle in tl1e 
~lrea of. anrie~atJ.ons.. -

Martha. Si..ms, Controller / add.ressed t!~e cou:n.cil: 11o·u have l1ad. 
a coi"")Y of tl-1e an:n.ual x~eport - t.!1t)Se are t1'1e final figures 
:f~·o:r:· the yea:c~ You '1-Jill l1o·te t.k1at the fees th.a.t ha\re corrte in have 
all been set out and all the disbursements and all the various 
func1s ~ 1·~01~1 mar1y of the fun.as i-'1e are 11ot responsiblE~ for f::xce1Jt 
t.o IJut tl1ern do·~.qn on,, ... pap,2r ~- t.11.e fede:'cal ft1r1c+s arid tl1e sel11age 
a:r:.d h~c.t:er fttnds and I d:Lc.1 l1a.1ite t1elp on tJ1ose from tl1ose c1epartments~ 
You v1ill not.ice on t.he L~ctck r·,.;:ig·e ctll t}1f~ ind~:!bte.dn.ess tr1a..t ·is 
set ou·t - it is beir1cr i)aid (Jff ~1.ic.'t·ily btit. surt:::ly.. rr1:iere does 
show in our general f11nd that tt1ere is a deficit of $27,911~ 
I tJ-1011ght it r.·1ould n1ak.E! it~ e:cisicr boo}'-.:kef;ping if v1e a.sked t.'ne 
E-C!a:rd .. of I>uJ.:.~1.i<; \:·Jorks t:.o hnv··~:: 2~r1 e;.:tra c.11;:13.Jn c_1a:/ ir:1 ·the la.st. 
i1<1rt of 1)r.~c2rnber .so ~111 t.ho~~c ft111cls \\ri:11J,l1.·1 r1ot tu3V<:~ to be 
encumbered~ In so doing, all the balance of the cash funds that 
r,.;f; 110.(J left itl 1972 Vv'E~r.!~ :1s(:;('1_ t-ir1G $27, 000 'de did 11ot l-1ave was 

CtSE,c1 a.t t~h;~,·~: t 
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If ".c' '"--d ",'<- -t- • -d J~h~.J.. } ' r1 .,,. ,-~ ,,..,, 1 ~ 1 ·_;::: 7- i"'P ' tt:)~~ ·d th~.c- ~ c...,r - \.c...:: 4,.;.1,.i.t ).~Q"' ha ~~H·•-\.... C .aln1 u.ay 'l\i'::.~ "'-'"•>-\,\.;;. 1La.; - mn _J'.e ..._ J . ..,;, J..::c..,.. 

with what would have looked like a w::i::ki.ng balancebut all tC-1os:~ 
f')Jnds 11ad been spr;ien fc,r so it reZLJ.l:t di:5.r1 1 t n1ake an:y di£:fe2-e:rl.ce .. 

The peor)le f:r·om tJ1e stat.:.e board c'f -e.ccc1:tr1t.s h-.:'lVe been rnost cooE)t~ra·t:L\te 
and most helpful' since they have beer, in my office. And the state 
board of tax com.'Tlissioners has been most helpful - whenever I go for 
a hearin.g before th.em they are very helpful; tI-.1.e:y rea.11·:1 do ;.;ant to 
do everything they possibly can for :this <cdministration - to make it 
a good administration. In making lip annual budgets we have to start 
in Jihly and P. .. ug'J.st and ,;,;.nticipate ~e~venues_ for 18 :m.onths and r,.;e have 
to anticinate exoe:i1ditures for 18 moriths.. Sonlctimes this is a . . little 
difficult .. - they ... can ~\'ar:r e~th6r vra:l,. {'}e are trying to be very 
realistic in all thf'f=stii:ietes - trying not to u.nderestimate what 
~1.1e feel_ we arE"= going to >:i.a·'ve to s·_pe.:l1cl ar-Jd to not overestirna te 1none:y 
that will be coming in. 

The state board C•i accc.n.Trrt:s is conducting tl1e r·ec_p.llar audit for t:he 
years 1970, 1971 and 1972~ The l~st audit was in 1969~ It will take 
th.e1n se".Jeral mor-rths.. Tl1f';~l h.:i~Je beer-;, auditing t}1e county and the 
schoc-ls arid 110\·7 th.i:::y are ci-oing the cit~~ 

I v1ould like to sai'" alS{) that t.l1e t~,,r·t) ge:n·tlerne:r1 frc0n1 the state tt(;.ard 
of accouritS hai,rl~ bE'.en in rny of'fic~~ ar.d sf:..J.ke their b.2adz~ il: ~1.:)nder. 
They sa~r t~hat '{ye are rtot. efficie:1tl:t arrar-~ged; th2'"1t ·to l':andle- ·8----v"~~:eytl1ing 
that 1.v.e b.av~e i:o 11aI1Gle ,,_;B are unde:~:staffed. and tt:.ey a_re v·ery~ glad to 
n' elp oi~·i" ;~ ;""-'"""r~1..,,,,,r 1-h-::,'!q can "o '{' ';.,;·-"'tr- h~ . ..::; s···-'1·-...,n """''"e-,_,+-.:;i'~°"''.:::.' ·"·ha'" t'-o • '-"- .._;.,,_ '""'''~2 >';U.j • u·•~'.,·)' c ._,, J,. _,,,,0,\ ._ .>J.O.>....>. ~~h•C \.:i-c..!. ,:::,._..;:..,..,.\~.._, 4.~~ .._. .,,._,_ 

city er1gir1eerin.'J c1'.L:fice 1 etc., hcr•1e been glaC. t:o arj_s~-'1er a11f.1 I have 
talJceC: ivi.t!1 t;1B Bo:at:·c1 of :Public YJo~c}:s arid t.!:te lTtayor and. rnember·s of t.he: 
cour.;.c;il t.o s't::e v1ha·t rnigl'~.t be do.n8. r:;:r1e stati.:; b::::>ard of acco:u.nts 
people have };;ieer1 rnllny different r1.lzices and tt~e:-r say my office. c-~uJ.d 
be much more efficiently<> arranged. 

(':'he Council took a .five rnit~1te break. Y 

Cour1cilrna11 De St. '2roi:{ n1oved that t.t1e Cou.ncil Cornmission 
app:i:ov·e thf;: ma::/cJr ~ s apr>ointn1ent of.. r'1L:°" Levine lippoin.t.r-n.ex~ts 
to the E:rt\t irorrrr.ental Ccrr1niss.ion Gi.ncl r~ir.s .. Eagleson 
to tf1e l-IwJ-:1an Ri~::r1ts Ccmmissic:n... Cc1un.ciln1an Behen 
seconded t1:1e motic'>r1,. 
The rnotion \'las (:.A.RI{IED BY A ROLI. Cl~.J:..iL1 VOTE OF AYl~S 9 J Na~z7S 0 

Cour1ciI~na11 DsSt .. Cr.:;ix 111.G\ted that Res·~lu·ticn Resolution l~O. 73-20 
!'Jo. 73-20 b(:: rer\10'./'ed fror~1 t}-:e 'table~ C·.:i11ncilrnan 
T'~"J;,.rel~l secorta.ed t.f1E: r110\:i0n ~ iIJhe md'.:.io:n ~·Jas carried 
b.Y 2. un~nirnous voice \tCi·te:~ 

Jj~m t'i'ra;; adCtressed t'ht~ co·ur1cil: tJ1J:s is quite a new policy on tl1e 
part of t:1.e ft~de.Lal 9ov'er-nxnent ':1il1ic:!1 ·thAy i:r1sist ()n - "-/!'?:. car;. 1 t e\-"en 
n~al:e a1)fJlico.tj_orl t\1ithout i.t. If this is not pclssed \<le car1 forget 
rnv.ki.ng ar)r·Jic.:a.tior1s fcir th.e next fisca.l ~r0ar 1 \1l1icl·1 whethe;r we get 
t11e n1<:J?"iey c>r r.11.)t. d e"'.fery y,ear our a.p1:ilicatio:r~ is in 'tve have a b0t·ter 
chance the next year. 

Basicly " ;v'h.at 3~3 i.n\r::'."i.lvir:i.~J j.s ha1.irir~g industry pay t:t1eir fair sl:'1a.re 
of or)erati.on, i.rcclttc1ing cat)i·talirriprD'ver~1ents.. Ir1 oti1er v.~ords !/ if our 
project costs ~?4 million, they would·figure up the amortiz~tion of 
the. ·total cost tlf t.t,e l:Jr.-oject,, tLtio:::_:/ 1vill figure up h()W n1t:lc~h of· t11e 

·t ,....c -}·" !'" ~.-, t.;,,. .- ·'·"l--·p ~ i:.':\ ··- -~, h . a.,..._•-..... ~- ~a·~" rd- ·~ -· "~!11 cos v.L ~~n.e .. .JI _ _;:.:;l,'.'.~1. .:.1Jn or c.1_. 1)·--r:.~11~~ ~::eiC;.~ J..n .tt~t:J.y a ....... b 2.ft1· tni:it:. Wftt- ...... 

be tl1eir· lJillir::c?.. !J.~he ci.:i"fferE.·~nz.-::.:~ :Ls ·that tf·i:~ i.ndiv·idL-:.al 1'18me 01.··rn.,er 
or srnaller: busi:r~~~sses cl~:i r1(."'.ii.: t)icJ: 
gov<>rr~,-~~""nt ! .::-:.;_ n·onE''' 1-'"o., ~.· .:; ,... ,;it ~·-~"'~~, ~ d.\.~ i •.• J,, .... - 2 1 o .... J,~( .~r1 ....... 10--.:.) ~ 

a pro rata share of the 
So if we have a s!~' mil.lion dollar 

.bonc1 i;::jsu_e, t~'rer·v·fJ:)dy· p.a.\rs that C)if -- al.l risers.. If ""~·.10 11a.\rc 
1.8 .,.,...,~] 1 i"n.,_,, • .::;r.,l'l-.o,y~--c: ,...:f: -.:;::.._"'~lc~.-;:i1 n",....,.,.10~1 .ir1?· 1·--·tr'f ·c'"'~c +-he-·.\-.· ·.".'""'--:~·t c"'·i-~ Y.hco ic....,. ~--- .1...,,l.;. <.,.\<...' J..C, ..., VJ.., J,,,,,d.....__.., '-""" "''"""&-:..;_:! t .1-,.~ .__..~ >::> ••. ,_.ei..1 "-' i--~- ->....L ~·'-~_... • ,_._ '-" ._ 

18 million. There are some polici2s- that are quite detailed in d 
dete.r1nir1i.r.1.g this -· yoU haT~ro ·to IneaG11r·e \·1l1ti.t l::i11(} of cl1e111icals t1'"1c::y 
are pt1t.-ting ir1,. '\•lf1at t:r1~=y· a.1:-c ac:1c.1i.r1~r tc t:h.e p.lc1nt in the~ v1a~1 of 
t.!.~eatrne:nt c:ind C<)St~ It. :i.s qt.1itt: cle·c.aili::-;d an.6 i·t has t~) be. rncl:nitc:ir.2ti 
v1:::;,r_"5/ closely. ~1 11.t: e::\'act ~;ui1:1e.li:;.es f:;.o.'Vf: 11:.rt be-cr1 es·t~!})1.i .. sl1~::d •. .Black 
ari.d Vea.tcl-1 is r.esearclJ..ir.:.g· - t.Itey .::i.:t"<::: c1u.i:tc~ C{Ua.i. :Led anCl tI:.ey Clc,n,' t 
kt10V-l~ t1Jl1at is af~.SC/lUt:(-:;l.'J' kr1C)W!1 t}-~at, if 'i"J8 dor1 't: 112:."'JC;_ tht-~ 
--r"'.1 ~ol1°t;l~··1'· ,~e r:--:!n;.i.. ,~}··<-,-· ., ... - ·--1.i_ ,.,,..,...: .. , ...., d ·.i:.: ···- ·i,,._,_i-t- --~- .·:.,~ ; .. y_~-,·~-n 
... >:: ... "_:.-.. ...... _,1_,.. 1. .v _ ~--a-. l.. n,,._, ,__,.-; u.~•. i:;.f'P ... c'--'"-..'..01~ .c:il1 1..t.- \"";~ c.~.~d \~ a.~_JlJ.~._/ t.. .. ~'~.-.·._. 

is r:tO \\1c_,1.'/ \"-'(; Ca.n. gf:t tl·1r2 T!\'.-.:.111.::::y .. 
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The q1.:ir~st::Lon v'1as called. 
REsolution No. 73-20 1-:.l\.S ADOP'I'BD BY A ROLL CALL VO'rE OF AYES 9, Nays o. 

There were no petitions and communications. 

None. 

None. 

Councilman Towell said that the 
next meeting of the Neighborhooc. 
Preservation Task Force would be 
Sunday, March 4, at 7:30 in the 
Council Chambers. 

None. 

Counclman Mizell reported that the committee 
to study the utilities service board 
ordinance was convened - Councilmen Davis, 
Fix, 1•5.orrison, Mizell, and Mr. v;ray representing 
the ~1ayor' s off ice, i>1r ~ O~qens rep:reser.i.ting the 

PETITIONS AND 
COMMUNICATIONS 

REPORTS FROM OFFICIAL 
BOARDS AND- CO,YiNISSIONS 

REPORTS FROM STANDING 
COM1'1I'I'TEES 

REPORTS FROl1 SPECIAL 
COMMITTEES 

Housing - Neighborhood 
Preservation Task Force 

REPORTS FROM·CITY 
OFFICIALS AND . 
DEPART!,IENTEEADS 

MESSAGES FROM 
COUNCILNEi'~BERS 

Sherwin Mizell 
utilitiesservice Board legal department: we ca.."ne to agreement on the 

substar..ce of amen&nents that tve v7ould recoro.mend. 
These were turned over to }'lr. Ov1ens to put into 
proper legal form. They were to be ready for this 
meeting but Mr. Owens ha·s been busy negotiating with 

the union. They should be ready for sebond 
reading of the ordinance for !\'.1arch 15. 

Charlotte Zietlow spoke on the annual 
report for the Common Council for 1972: 
A work study student for the council, 
Connie Lewis, worked on an annual report. 
of the activities of the council. It deals 
mainl~~1 ~with ·ttie nl1mber and t:_lpes of Qrt:linances 
and resolutions which the council worked on, the 

Charlotte Zietlow 

l\.nnual Report of 
.Council activities 1972 

disposition of those ordinances and resolutions and 
a listing of them. We handled 13 zoning ordinances and 
34 zcnirlg crdina.nces.. J.>ts I recall th.e year before last about 
95% of the ordinances that were handled by the previous 
counci.1 v .. rere rezonil'1g~ i;-vhereas \.le 11ad 8 4 ordinancE;s and only 
13 of them were rezonings. I think that speaks rather graphically 
to the greater variety of activit:j: that ha.s been performed by this 
cm.mcil. Councilpresident Zi·etlow read the first page of the 
annual report: 

Between January 1,. 1972, and December 31, 1972, the Cornrncn 

Council of the City of nloomit:1gton met in 24 -regular ar.d 1-4 special 

sessions, for a total formal :neeting time of 112.50 hours. The 

business ccndu.cted dur3..ri3J these sessions included consideration 

of 94 o!."dinances, 84 of which were passed by the Council, and 

consideration of 7 6 rc;:;olutions f 7 5 of which received Council 

approval.. Of these 159 pieces of legislation, all but two (both 

resol•.!t-ior.s) ~1ere s1.:bse•.J1Jently approved by the Nayor .. 
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The legislation approved by the Council covered a wide range 

of issues of community concern: amendments ·to the zoning map, 

animal control, environmental conservation, annexation, drug 

abuse, human rights.-.- and mut1ic-ipal -fiscal matters, to m-ention 

some of the areas dealt with. In addition,, the Council sponsored 

a study of Manpower anC. Employment problems in -the corn.."'llunit~l 

andf through resolutions, lent its supp::iZ.t to various endeavors 

of :t_:irivate cit.izens and civic groups in the Bloomingto:n cornrn.unity. 

The Council establ_ished a policy o.f open meetings a·t which 

all points of vi~w could be expressed on the various issues 

before tt.e Council.. The degree of s'.lccess cf this modus 

operandi is attested to by the fact that the 24 regular Council 

sessions, totaling 93. 75 ho·.::.rs! co.rnpute o·ut to an average 

Council meeting of )ust under 4 hours in length (3.S0635 hours}~ 

The 14 special sessions average out to 1.339 hours per meeting. 

In addition, the Council spent 30.5 hours in public .hearings in 

1972, to facilitO?.te citizen input into the consideration of the 

1973 municipal budget and the housing quality crdinance • 

By adding together the regular and special sessions and 

the public hearings held by the Coi7:tnon Council in 197 2, w2 ·get 

a total of 143.00 hours of meeting timee Recognizing that 

councilman.:;.c responsibilities are not limited to formal 

meetings, ~-.re have estimated the time spent by the !'average" 

councilmernber on l'lother activi-ties" at being 14 hours per 

week, or two hou~s per day~ (By "othe;r activities" we r£fer to 

committee meetings, gene=al backgroundir.g and gathering of 

inforr.ia tion, comrnttnicatio:ns with cons t.ituents, etc.) At. 14 hours 

per week, this ~eans 728 hovrs pex year of •other acti7ities". 

Added to the 143.00 hours ef meetings. these 728 ho~rs give 

a total of 871 .. 00 hours of counci_lmanic business ·per 

councilmember, per year. When this figure is divided b.Y the. 

council salary of $1500. 00 per year, we arrive at an hourly rate 

of $1 .. 72 per hourf .for the '"average• councilmentbe.r .. 

For further detail of the activities Of the Sloomingt,:<n 

Con:i:non Council during 1972, see the attached iterns which 

include: Activities Su.r:!!ilary £or 1972, Ordinances Suntr.'Tlary and 

LiSting by Category 1 .Resolutions sumrnary and Listing by category .. 
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Cottrlcilpresident Zietlov1 read a. statt.~:rrent on the activities 
of tl1e Ccrt.rncil for 1.97 2 'to stlpplement tl1e ann11al repor·t: 

'l'he main function of the cormnon council is explicitly to pass 
ordinances and to appropriate funds. In addition to these duties, 
the Council delegates members in either a voting or liaison capacity 
to all city boards and commissions and several community organizations 
which require council representation. Nine councilmembers fill at 

least twenty-two such posts. Each of these boards and commissions 
meets at least once a month with committee assignments requiring 
further meetings. )l.s thelegislative branch of the city government, 
the council implicitly has the duty of acting as a check and balances 
capacity oft:he executive branch. In the practice of the present 
administration, the cooperation of Mayor Mccloskey has been to have 
council representation at substantive meetings and negotiations which 
involve basic city policy. A major actual function of the members 
of the council me."llbers, of course, is representing their constituents. 
Present council, in an effort to be consistently accessible and 
effecti"'ve r1as gotten it.s own office a_nd conference room and a full-time 
sta.ffm1~~be.r plus several wor.k-stud~l stu.dents to help receive the 
numerous phone calls and deal with the correspondence of the members 
and deal ~ri th rest,:;a.rcJ1 for the council, as "l'leil as, of course, ·the 
minutes of the meetings. Although council people as legislators do 
not have direct authority to deal with most problu'Ils they are the 
elected cff icials felt to be closest to the electorate and frequently 
ha,ve to act as ombudsmen by referx'inc; complaints about failu:ces in 
enforcement .and recommendations for improvements in any administration 
to the prcpsr administrative authorities and investigating possibilities 
for extending city services into areas where they seem to be needed 
but do not yet exist; by this I mean not only physical areas but 
area.s such as housing quality. With conm1ittees and task forces the 
council has dealt with major problezn areas such as the housing 
sit1Ja·tion via the housing task force! a.nd ca.me tlP witl1 the act to 
improve the quality of housing in Bloominc;ton which I think may have 
bee:-, the most significant act; dealt with human rights in passing the. 
human rights ordinance; the council initiated action and dealt with 
solid waste disposal and recycling. We have the bicycle task force 
'tt:hich p:rodt1.ced the bicycle 01."di~ance and the p.rivate parking corarnittee 
whict1 dretv up tl1e privat,e pa.rk:ir19· .ordi11ance which is still being 
worked on. We have the cab.le tv committee which has presented the 
ca'ble telecominunicatins counc·il. ordinance; the exotic animals ordinanc.e. 
And the manpower task force which did some massive analysis of tt,e 
empJ,.oyment situation. The hou~dng task force nm; is working on 
neighborhood preservation and the council is presently working onthe 
zoning ordinance. Ir1 addition "to this the council l:)y ord.inance ar.1.d 
resolutior1 has enc:::iuraged the d.rt.1gcon.tro.l cow.mission, t:r!e environrr1en:tal 
conser~..ra.tion· corn.mission, strictc~:r enforcement of maintenance codes / 
cor01n!.J.rri t.y1 activities of vari0l1s £i)l~ts, even national and st:ate issues, 
mass t::::an~~ it, parks and recreation's park bond issue, the parks merger, 
land use nd planning, flood control, the soil survey, and tlie council 
has also een active in attending meetings of large and small neighborhood 
gr9upii. The c~;uncil generally has attempted to perform very diligently 
its pledgb - to fuJfill its pl~doe to act as a da~ocratic 
institutipn. I a1n very happy to be working with this council. 

Councilma~ De St. Croix said he thought the estimate of 2 hours per 
day a.r1c1 1

1

4 J:-1ours per v1eek of otl1er activities i11 the o.nnual report 
is extremely conservativ,e. 

Cour..cilrnar1 De St .. Cr·oix mo~ved tl:1a t: tl1e Co·unciJ. 
approve the application of the Yellow Cab Company 
for license renewal. Councilman Behen seconded the 
moti~:r1,. 1The rnotion v1a.s carried by a RC)LL c.~LL VOTE 
OF AYES 9, Nays 0 
Cour1cilmar1 De st .. Croix moved that the Coun.cil 

OTHER NEW BUSINESS 
--·Yel-low- Cab License 

application 

appro~.re the ap1?licat~ior1 of the (~.ampllS Cc.'tb Cornr;iany Carnpus J..-:;ab Lict:rJse 
for lice.nse renewal. co·u11cil:rnan ."1..cke.r-n1ar1 seco:J.d~d application 
·the r.11cti.or1. Tl1e rnotinr~ vva.s c.;~lrr·i(~cl ()y a :ROLL CALL vo:rE 
OF AYES 9, Nays O. 

Cour1c;i'lrcia.n Towell 1noved tl1at thE~ rnl:;e·tin9 l)e a.djot:i.rned adjo1.irn.titent 
ar1d -th;;~ mJtion \"las sec;ondec1 })~;( C·ounc.i.lrna.r1 2\.cke:r:n;;1n and 
c~ai:-:cit-::d b:/ a ur1ar~irnr:)Us voice v-::::itt~.. 11.'Tte m.E:'.'et:ing "VJas adjo1Jrr1.e(1 
at 9:15 r:i~n1~, E"s .. rr .. 

/' 
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RESOLUTION NO. 73-17 

Whereas, the Envirorimental Quality a1l-d Conservation Cornmi ssion·, 
pursuant to Ordinance }Jo:;; .. 71-39 and 72-.35 1 :t1a.s the dut;,. of p!~eparing 
ar~d subrni tting reports a.rJ.d recom!r~enilnt:.011s to the Mayor and Common 
Council -of the City of Bloomi~gton, and, 

Whereasi the Indiana House of Representatives is considering a 
bill for Reservoir Protection, House BiiJ. 1'711-t:, and, 

\'1l1ereas, this bill 'i'iill assist ir1 efforts for sound planning near 
reservoirs, and 1 

Whereas, this bill gives tl1e Indiana State Natural Resources Com
mission the power to approve or disapprove new plats, zoning ordinances 
or variances, and building permits within two miles of the elevation 
level of any state-owned or managed r8servoir, the purpose of which is 
to preserve the reservoirs from deteri.oration, improperly conceived or 
implemented change, and to preserve a~d promote the health and welfare 
of the citizens of Indiana, and, 

\·!:hereas, La.lee ~1onroe is such a reservoir, and, 

1'lhereas ~ preservation of Lalce ?-Jonroe as a Wiater su1)plj- and recrea
tional re~ource is essential to the City of Bloomingto~, 

·NCJ\of THE.REFORE BE IT· HER.EBY RESOJ.}{£.D TI-IAT th.e Cornman Counc'il of the 
City of Bloomi.ngton, Indiana, accepts the recommendation of the Environ
mcntnl Q11ality and Conservation Commission and supports the passage o~ 
House Bill 1714, which provides for the protection of reservoir shorelines. 

/-/ , <Y !:l_!l />? ,/ 
_..../.<+;-~~/ /!l2'1:?-~ 
Francis X. }-icClo.sl;;:_ey {/ 
!-layer 

__/,~·4~ /~ /' ·L._}·,ry ~ 
Adopted: //{£l,.:~~LL.2 

@&~P,~~ft;c~;:r!/,<2-
Charlotte T. Zietlow~ President 
Com1non Council 

·~'·' 

' ,, 
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RESOLUTION l'o, 73- 18 

l-'IP_.RCFI l, 1973 

BUJJGErr T~~~J~?TSFER 

nBE IT HEP~E?.."l P2S·JL\iF~D b~/ the CorL'J.10n Council of the City of 
Blor;mington., . Indian.a., tha.t the City ;:-;cntroller of said (~it~/ 
rn2.y a.dju.s·t tl1e app:c·op::ciations of t~1e :Eollov;ing budget, to-\1iit; 

CITY COURT 

FROl,1 jfll - Salaries ar.d \·Ja.9-eS 

TO #26 Othe:.r Co11t~cactua.l Ser·vices 

$200.00 

$2DO.OO 

APPROVED:_L'/a-< .. ,.,d~ 1 /f!_~) 

";r_~[::J:fqu~-~74 a'bk~;;r 
.t J:o.rtC.J..S .\ .• ;,.'lCL...LOSr~.2y· ,'-"" L·~a.yc.\r {..7 
Cit;/ of J~1loo;njJ1~gton> ~cdiana 

""'7 /? :> ADOPTED: ;. / / ,_J 
--~--------· 1)3.-te 

I\ I) . n ~-4-l- 'J;- r-_:::i.-. ,ff(; 
\'")(ACJA.U2.A)J2... ~. l/'_,f/r,-1_.~J""---
Cha r lo--L te ':2., ZJ...2t.lo~·1, Pr·es1a2nt 
Coricr;ion Cc}ur.cil, City of Bloomington 



RESOLUTTON ND. 73-19 

VJHEB.EAS, the s~:::v1a8e 'ilaste Treatment and Cv11ectior1 S~/stem of 

the City of Bloomington and -che regions of which it is a part 

is inadequate to meet the future needs of the community within 

the standards of the waste water treatment required by the 

St&te of Indiana and tl1e Environmental Protection P.~ge11cy 

of the.United States, and, 

WHEREAS, State and Federal assistan~e is available to provide 

the expansion necessary to meet these standards, 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED BY THE COMMmi COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

BL0011I1'iGT01'J, INDIAN/~ t}1a.t the r,1ayor of_ said City, Frar.cis X 8 

McCloskey, is authorized to execute and file wha.teJ?er documents 

are necf2:sar'y} 1::-y ar;_d on bef1alf ()f the City of Bloomir1gton:t 

Indiana, to apply for assistance from tl".e '.)tat~ c,f Indiana and 

the United States of L-\n1erica. t:o· bring about the f'\eeded expansion. 

""/. /' /c,-·_ ',, / 
approved: /j./;1_/l/·~ .6--e_,._/!.,LL_:j 

.L../ ,.. <JJ"/' /) .4 ,! . /_ - 'j/ r/J / / /I ,7 
7·r;..~~;·i.'7:?.£-:i._,.1 /. 0 -f'~// .:·,.. Uit~./1_,t_,...._J , ----- --------------------r----

Ma 21or 1;11:ar1c.is X'" f'IcCloske\r /J 
. - ~ v 

,~!/:;- / 
ad.opted: )/ / / __ .) ---,-----,-----------

( _,-, ~ '-... ~ ~ ---ill ot---f6~ f~_tcg,_,v'°~""_;;; 
Charlotte T. Zietlow 
Council President 
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RESOLUTIO:·J No. 73-20 

WHEREAS, the Common Council of the City of Bloomington, Indianaa 

has this d~te authorized the Mayor to apply on behalf of the 

City for state and federal assistance in the expansion of the 

Waste Water' Treatment Works of the City of Bloomington and, 

WHEREAS, the statute and regulaticn. giving the grant of 

such ass~stance requires an equitable recovery of waste water 

cost includir1g the charges ·to individual users and, 

\'Jl-IEREP~S, the applications for suc!-1 ,grants req_uire_s assurances 

that the city will abide by such requirements, 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED I3Y THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE 

CI'I'Y 0 F BLOOf,:.INGTOfi, I"NDIA1,Jfa,; 

1/ That the City of Bloomington intends to meet the federal 

guidelines for equitable recovery of industrial waste treatment 

costs in 1nunicinctl syste1ns (EP~L\ rec:ulation. 40 CFR Part 35, 

Paragraph 35.835-5 Industrial Waste Treatment) as a part of the 

r·eceipt of sta·te and f'ederal assistance, and 

21 tha-t ·t}1e Co:n.rr.on Council i11tends to rnc.1dify Ordinance 71-59 

and otI'.er's fixi'rig seweyi user c1-1a1"'ges and Qr-d.:.r1ar1ce 66--34 re,gulating 

discha:cges into t:he sei1er s:vstem as JT',ay be necessary to cor:1r:1ly 

v1i tl'1 such fed.er1al a.I1d state guidelir1es e 

• •' 7/1 . 

appro<1ed • ///;c ,/ L /Or-:>.> - • /J:.,Lfs~k.:£-e ·- . __,L_/ / .) . / --- /'P G :-r-- -~--1 I ~ 
-~~Q~w \ ' vcX>):J~:~.lZ 
Char lot tE' T. Zietlow ----
Council President 

~ · r ~· -v:uiZ" /J • . f'' ( ·:...~.r· /_,,,~f~-;t,.AJ----'".,1./ ~ .. U· ,,2., ___ .::::~.:::-<..,,_..,... 
May-or·-·pr-c111ciS 2(-.. -· !-'1cClos}~ey tf 

~? I~~ 
adopt€0d: ___ -<d/-.L.--<-) ___ _ 

___ ,,..' "~.. ··--o .,, - - 'f-' ,., "',, .. ,c--,, "' .... ~ >::''':'·-~·~;-··~·, ... ,,,. '"":> -~·:"'·'"' . ., .,,, ''"!~"""'"~'~~ 


